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RrofessRmel Cords.The Ten Commandments 
of a Prominent AthleteTHE WORDERFUL 

HUIT MEBKDIE
DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary

sa»
First—Thou shall keep thy 

backbone straight.
Second—Thou shall use all thy 

lungs all the time.
Third—Thou shall drink half a 

gallon of water daily.
Fourth—Thou shall take suffi- 

To those Buffering with Indigestion, cient nourishment.
Tf*i4 Liver, constipation, sick or Fifth—Thou shall masticate thy
Nervous HemtocUs. NtnrolZut. A id- !
mey Trouble, Rheumatism, Tain in t0°^ ^0Pî,r*y' , . . ■ . t
the Rack, Eczema and other skin Sixth—Thou shall sleep eight
afections, “Fruit-a-Uven” gives hours daily.
prompt relief and assures a speedy Seventh—Thou shall cleanse
recovery when the treatment Is body daily
^CTe'Astheoniymecilcine Eighth-Thou shall walk three .--.tp,!
made from Fruit—containing the ! miles daily.
medicinal principles of apples, | Ninth—Thou shall think pleas- - • * Cllûl/inrf
oranges, figs and prunes, combined ant thoughts and banish unpleas- /Ml6l jIMVlllK 
with valuable tonics and auLiseptios. i . ^ -

Thou shall praise the Creator Keeps th.1 Skin.Soft and 
Kruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,- Ont. for the result these laws bring and 

......' " ~m' "■ j telll thy neighbor.

WEBSTER ST. KKNTVILLK.

: At Phone 10
Eroîj HiKfiS in ClMdS RtodS 

“FRÜIT-A-T1VES”
l'"•OS M. R. ELLIOTT

A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr.

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.
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Bowles.
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KINDLING
A/IANY men suffer from 
1V1 irritation of the skin ^ 
aa a result at shaving. With

ASTORIA r. j. Whitten
annoying and unsightly. For Infants and Children 
By applying a little of Dr. U Use For Over 30 Years 
Chase’s Ointment after shav- Aiw.^ bea.a ^ 
ing the irritation is overcome * CXae*STïaZcXÂi
and such ailments as Barber s 
Itch and Eczema are cured. ———

|A. fl. WHEATONChurches Should Be Live 
Advertisers A Whole Town Moves

'

Once it was considered quite aThis is the advertising age, and 
advertising is spreading in direc- feat to move a good-sized build- 
t.ions undreamed of a decade ago. ing from one part of a city 
One of the most notable examples other. However, the little town 
is that of church advertising. Up of Ochiltree, down in Texas, has 
until a few years ago many beaten the record on moving, 
churches did no advertising, and Ochiltree had built itself into a 
those that did usually confined community of three hundred in- 
their appeals to a half dozen lines, habitants. Located in the “Pan- 
Nowacays in the cities the chufch handle" and on the prarie, its lo- 
page is a regular feature of the cation was selected in the expec- 
Saturday edition and the display ration that fortunes would be 
advertisements of the churches made in real estate when a pro- 
nre prepared as carefully as the jetted railroad was built.

to an- Sl CO.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Rromot Returns.

.m

■"■m10 &w^gf*** J.F.HERBIN
OPTOMETRIST AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE!

The-

notmerchandising advertisements. In railroad went 
the city of Brantford, for instance, through, Ochiltree, 
the church announcements have booms went glimmering.

from a lew inches to a Yet Ochiltree, like the gentle-
from Texas who made that

Real estate

grown
whole page, and all the churches man 
in that city use from two to six section famous in the halls of 
inches each week in the local pa- Congress, did not halt or even 
per. And why not? There are hesitate in working out its career.
hundreds of people in every town Gathering all the tractors within 
and city who belong to no partie- reach, the people of Ochiltree

'•"whfoj" to them....
ter the sanctuary: . ft tire church barnSi stores, residences, grist

mill, corner groceries and every-

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 1 to ti p. m. 
Evenings by appointment.

Phone 83*13.

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

T. E. HUTCHINSON
WOUFVH.LE

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

= | ,W;*: —

J| has
FURNESS LINEshould invite them to come to . , .

hear it. In this day of countless thing movable—and laying a 
distractions the church has got to course due south soon arrived at 
make the invitation general and the raj[r0ad and the rival town
!rÜr^Stomï“aCUVe’ favored by the railroad.

SEND 

Your Order 
TO TRURO

i
Kugular Sailings Between

Halifax, St. John's and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Every facility far

Export of Apples
Passenger Service 

Halifax St. John'» Liverpool 
Apply to

Furness Withy 4 Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St. John, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Mentreal 
----------------------------------------------1

: Thus does the Texas mountain 
go to Mohammed. A gc.t)c| many things make it 

pleasant to (hop lie(e; they're all 
included in our ycnfral principle 
of real service

Its part of our service to only 
tell shoes of t l< iett quality- -
that'a why I lartt
Footwear for L.adie% and Gentle
men.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O R 1 A | Iron Beds from $7.50' 
Springs from *5.00; Mattres" 
sess from *8.50. Everything 
needed to furnish a home.

LOWEST PRICES. 
PROMPT SHIPMENT.
satisfaction guar

anteed.
Write for our Big Catalogue.

Hawk,.,- Any Old rags to-day,

ss atoo '- mv orOV, wevunuideryour.M 1-NARD'H UN 1M KNT
Henpecked—No, no. m> wiles a very miperlor article, and we use it as 

away in the country. a aure
Hawker—(rubbing his hands)— when l tell you 1 would not be without

it if the price was one dollar, l mean it. 
Yours truly,
CHAS. F. TILTON,

IF-::mm
relief for sore throat and cheat.

Ah! Any empty bottles!

Sugar Bowl—Well, Coffee Cup, 
old fellow, dollar coffee and no 
sugar kinda puts us on the bum.

It's part of our service also to 
think more of pleasing you than 
of "gelling" you t" see that you 

H are properly and cagffully fitted 
and get intelligent attention.

con"‘kr th#t w
money you pay ua for shoes it 
still your money until you’ve 
satisfied yourself that you like the 
ghoea you've bought.

Noticed? .j:. v;| on
■

CWPLETEIT MIWED..
One of the many good stories

bS «attauaiiy attending a Scotch laird. As they
tt KWa«"-r Bh" -aati= had been unable to get a nurse, p I) I pffey 8011

trouble. la rnssy «SUMS, cote, «ettllag the doctor had instructed the but- Ui Lie icnuil
Th“ wïteî; ier in the art of taking and record- /

iSe^SSHHt rthèrmomïfor6

uumuluie*ia^tke juluts, with consequent arrival at the hoy» One day ft
& W met by the butler. “We

l!îd'h»dUrTÏ^‘m.«. git he «

V
VERNON & CO., To whom It may concern, 

- Coasting on public street» 
(driveway or sidewalk) Is for
bidden by law. All offenders 
are liable to confiscation of 
sleds and fine. Per order.

H. Y, Bishop,
Town Clerk.

-
Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, H. L
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the laird’s temperature is not any 

fui for a moment,
d, "W. air.J

__ _ lag that myw$
fe#r'see. sir; he deed at twaV
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The use of army flame throwers 
to melt the snow in New York’s 
streets is the latest Variation of the transformation of swords itjj J* 

I plowshares.
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COUNTER 
CHECK 
BOOKS

JS JS

of » further sup
ply leave your order with ue. 
We have the agency for the two 
BEST MANUFACTURERS, and 
can furnish any style you may 
require.

When in

“The Acadian”
WOLFVILLE
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l)r. Chase's
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